
Denver’s Rocky Mountain Regional article continued

Parallel with the Pro/Am, we are offering a single-session charity pairs game 
for players with fewer than 1,500 MPs. Then, Tuesday evening games will 
begin at 7 pm and include charity games and a KO, round one of four. Free 
coffee and homemade desserts will be provided.

Game times for Wednesday - Sunday are 10 am, 3 pm, and 7:30 pm, providing 
ample time for dinner before evening play. On Memorial Day, Monday, there 
will be two-session team events that begin at 9:30 am. 

The tournament includes four KOs (one traditional, two Soloway and one 
compact), Swiss teams, bracketed teams, Board-A-Match teams, open pairs, 
fast pairs and side pairs. 

Two-session Gold Rush events will be held Wednesday through Sunday at 10 
am and 3 pm. These are pairs events with the exception of Friday when a two-
session Gold Rush Swiss will be held. To play Gold Rush events, you must 
have fewer than 750 MPs. Tops in each section and overall winners will earn 
gold. Also, for players with fewer than 300 MPs, single-session pairs will be 
held Wednesday through Sunday at 10 am and 3 pm.

The regional will conclude on Monday with A/X/Y Swiss Teams and a 
bracketed Gold Teams for players with fewer than 3,000 MPs. The top three 
or four teams in each bracket receive gold! 

Denver’s Rocky Mountain Regional is a cashless tournament, so please be 
prepared to pay with a credit/debit card.  

Bridge lectures by expert players will be offered at 2:15 pm Wednesday 
through Sunday. The lectures are open to all, and newer players especially are 
encouraged to attend.

If you are looking to combine bridge with other activities, May is a great time 
to visit Denver. The hotel is located close to light rail (about a 15-minute walk 
or use the hotel’s free shuttle service to and from the Central Park Station), so 
it’s easy to get to many sports events and museums, as well as other local 
attractions, without a car.


